Restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) of the intergenic spacer region (IGS) of rDNA and random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers were used to survey genetic variability among 181 isolates of Sclerotinia homoeocarpa from Ontario and 10 isolates from Japan. RAPD and IGS-RFLP analyses revealed polymorphisms within and between populations of S. homoeocarpa, distinguishing 151 genotypes. Both types of markers gave similar results in phenetic analysis of genetic distances between populations. Cluster analysis showed that Japanese isolates of S. homoeocarpa were genetically distinct from Ontario isolates, demonstrating significant intraspecific differentiation. An average genetic similarity of 0·66 was found between Japanese isolates. Among Ontario isolates, average genetic similarity was 0·86, and genotypic diversity analysis showed that 49·3% of the total genetic variation observed within Ontario populations occurred among individuals within populations compared to 50·7% between populations. Gametic linkage disequilibrium analysis within Ontario populations revealed an average 15·6% significant nonrandom associations between putative RAPD loci, and that half of the populations showed signs of significant linkage disequilibrium. These results suggest that both clonal propagation and recombination events occurred in local populations of S. homoeocarpa. The high level of genetic similarity between populations and the low levels of intraspecific genetic variation may reflect a small founding population for southern Ontario isolates of S. homoeocarpa.
Introduction
Sclerotinia homoeocarpa causes dollar spot disease of turfgrass (Smiley et al., 1992) . The fungus is widely distributed in North America, and is an important pathogen of creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris) on golf greens or fairways, and a common problem on red fescue (Festuca rubra) and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) adapted to turf culture (Smiley et al., 1992; Vargas, 1994) . Sclerotinia homoeocarpa causes strawcoloured, sunken spots approximately 5 cm in diameter on closely mown turf. Foliar lesions are typically strawcoloured with brown margins (Smiley et al., 1992) .
Variation in fungicide sensitivity in S. homoeocarpa has been reported (Warren et al., 1974; Detweiler et al., 1983; Golembiewski et al., 1995; Hsiang et al., 1997) , but little has been done to explore other facets of its genetic variability. No sequence variation was found within the internal transcribed spacer (ITS 1) region of rDNA of three isolates from three countries (Carbone & Kohn, 1993) , although the number of isolates used and the highly conserved nature of this region makes it difficult to draw definitive conclusions about overall genetic variation. The use of random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) to examine genetic variation uncovered a very high degree of similarity among 26 isolates from the north-east and midwest regions of the USA (Raina et al., 1997) .
Sclerotinia homoeocarpa in North America is known to produce mycelia only, and no sexual or asexual spores have been observed. Attempts to produce apothecia in vitro were unsuccessful (Carbone & Kohn, 1993) , and sporadic reports of apothecial and ascospore production have come only from England (Bennett, 1937; Jackson, 1973; Baldwin & Newell, 1992) . Given the seemingly asexual nature of this fungus in North America and its wide distribution, it would be interesting to examine the extent of genetic variation using multiple isolates from several populations, and to test the hypothesis that S. homoeocarpa is clonally distributed in local populations. No studies on its population structure have been published.
Molecular markers are useful in investigating the genetic variation and the biology of fungi (Michelmore & Hulbert, 1987) . Restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) of the intergenic spacer (IGS) regions of rDNA and the RAPD technique have been used to examine the existence of discrete groups and variation within and between fungal species or populations. Examples of RAPD analysis include the differentiation of isolates of Colletotrichum graminicola (Guthrie et al., 1992) , the identification of pathotypes and detection of genetic variation in Leptosphaeria maculans (Goodwin & Annis, 1991) , the characterization of races of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. pisi (Grajal-Martin et al., 1993) , and analysis of variation within Microdochium nivale (Lees et al., 1995) . IGS-RFLP markers have been used to differentiate varieties of M. nivale , analyse variation in F. oxysporum (Appel & Gordon, 1995; Woudt et al., 1995) , and detect length heterogeneity in Pythium ultimum (Buchko & Klassen, 1990) . However, few studies have used both RAPD and IGS-RFLP analysis to characterize variability within fungal populations (Fabre et al., 1995; Appel & Gordon, 1996; Mahuku et al., 1998) .
The objective of this study was to assess the extent of genetic variation in S. homoeocarpa using IGS-RFLP and RAPD analyses. A small number of isolates from Japan was included for evaluation of intercontinental variation in comparison with isolates from different populations in southern Ontario. Specific questions addressed included: (1) Is there significant intercontinental genetic variability in this species?; and (2) does genetic diversity analysis support an asexual structure in local populations of this pathogen?
Materials and methods

Collection of isolates
The Ontario isolates examined in this study were a T. Hsiang & G. S. Mahuku 84 ᮊ 1999 BSPP Plant Pathology (1999 48, 83-94 Sample size  Location  IGS-RFLP   b   RAPD   c   Combined   d   1  24  Cambridge  5  14  16  2  24  Guelph  5  23  24  3  23  Barrie  3  17  18  4  22  St. Catherines  5  8  10  5  23  London  7  7  10  6  20  Windsor  8  14  18  7  22  Toronto  7  18  22  8  23  Kingsville  7  22  23  Total  181  Ontario  47  123  141 a Population is used here to refer to 'a group of organisms of the same species occupying a particular space at a particular time' (Krebs, 1985) rather than to imply a local interbreeding unit. Samples were collected systematically on a 1-m grid system at each location.
b IGS-RFLP genotypes were unique banding patterns revealed after PCR amplification of the IGS region followed by digestion with five restriction endonucleases.
c RAPD genotypes were unique banding patterns produced by five RAPD primers for each isolate. subset of those used by Hsiang et al. (1997) . Isolates were collected from eight locations across southern Ontario in 1994 (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ), in a region of approximately 500 × 300 km. These eight locations are hereafter designated as populations, used loosely to refer to 'a group of organisms of the same species occupying a particular space at a particular time' (Krebs, 1985) , rather than to imply a local interbreeding unit. Samples of diseased grass from each population were collected systematically using a grid with at least 1 m between samples. Fungi were isolated from each sample according to the method described by Cole et al. (1968) , confirmed as S. homoeocarpa by comparison with known isolates, and maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA). The 181 isolates from Ontario used in this study comprised 24 each in populations 1 and 2; 23 each in populations 3, 5 and 8; 22 each in populations 4 and 7; and 20 isolates in population 6. Ten isolates from Japan were also included ( Fig. 2) , and for convenience, these were also considered as belonging to a single population. Most were from the central Japan Prefecture of Kagawa, but one was from Shiga (200 km east of Kagawa) and another from Shizuoka (400 km east of Kagawa).
DNA extraction
Fungal isolates were cultured for 4 days at 21ЊC on PDA overlaid with a sterile cellophane membrane sheet (Flexel Inc., Atlanta, GA, USA 
IGS-RFLP analysis
To assess genetic distances between S. homoeocarpa populations, the IGS region of rDNA was amplified using the primers CNL12 ¼ 5 0 -CTGAACGCCTC-TAAGTCAG-3 0 (Appel & Gordon, 1995) and et al., 1998) with priming sites at the 3 0 end of the 28S gene and the 5 0 end of the 18S gene, respectively. Amplification of the IGS region was performed in a total volume of 25 mL containing 1 × PCR buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8·5), 1·5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KCl, and 0·1% Triton X-100), 200 mM of each dNTP, 0·5 mM of each primer, 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Sangon, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada) and 25-50 ng template DNA.
The PCR reaction mixtures were overlaid with 10 mL of mineral oil. Amplifications were carried out in a BioOven Thermal cycler (Biotherm, Arlington, VA, USA) with an initial denaturation step of 94ЊC for 5 min, followed by 35 amplification cycles of 94ЊC for 1 min, 65ЊC for 1 min, and 72ЊC for 4 min, and a final extension at 72ЊC for 10 min. Negative controls (no target DNA) were included to test for contamination of reagents and reaction mixtures by nontarget DNA. Aliquots (5 mL) of amplification products were electrophoretically separated through 2·0% agarose gels and detected by staining with ethidium bromide and visualized on a UV transilluminator. The IGS-PCR products were digested with RsaI, HpaII, HaeII, CfoI, and AluI according to the manufacturer's instructions (New England BioLabs, Beverly, MA, USA). Digested DNA was electrophoretically separated through 1·5% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide and visualized and photographed under UV light and then scored for the absence or presence of bands. Reactions and digests were replicated at least twice.
RAPD analysis
To assess genotypic diversity and estimate genetic distances between isolates and populations of S. homoeocarpa, RAPD profiles were generated for all isolates. To select RAPD primers, genomic DNA from four Ontario isolates that showed differences in sensitivity to the fungicide propiconazole (Hsiang et al., 1997) , and 10 isolates from Japan, were chosen to screen 100 primers (Biotechnology Laboratory, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC. Canada). After additional testing to optimize reaction conditions, the following five primers were selected on the basis of reproducible banding patterns and used throughout the study: P-110
0 , P-175¼ 5 0 -TGGTGCTGAT-3 0 , and P-195 ¼ 5 0 -GATCTCAGCG-3 0 . RAPD reactions were performed in a total volume of 12·5 mL containing 1 × PCR buffer, 200 mM of each dNTP, 0·4 mM of each primer separately, 1 unit Taq DNA polymerase and 12·5-25 ng template DNA. DNA amplification was performed in a BioOven Thermal cycler with one cycle at 94ЊC for 5 min, 37ЊC for 2 min, and 72ЊC for 2 min; followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94ЊC, 1 min at 37ЊC and 2 min at 72ЊC, and a final cycle of 10 min at 72ЊC. Negative controls were included for each set of experiments to test for contamination. DNA amplification products were separated in 1·5% agarose gels. Fragments were visualized under 300-nm UV light after staining with ethidium bromide, photographed and scored for the presence or absence of bands. Only the most intense bands were scored and with the assumption of positional homology. Only fragments that were reproducible in at least two replicate PCR reactions and reproducible using different DNA extractions from the same isolates were included for further analysis. Prior to genetic diversity calculations, data of monomorphic bands were omitted.
Analysis of genotypic diversity
To estimate genotypic diversity with RAPD data, the Shannon information statistic (h O ) was calculated where h O ¼ -S p i logp i , and p i is the frequency of the ith multilocus genotype (Peever & Milgroom, 1994; Goodwin et al., 1995) . To correct for differences in sample sizes between populations, genotypic diversity values were normalized by the maximum diversity in each population so that
, where k is the sample size. The total genotypic diversity (H TOT ) was partitioned into within and among population components (Goodwin et al., 1992) . The within-population component was the proportion of the total genotypic diversity that was caused by variation within populations (H POP /H TOT ), and the among-population component was the proportion of the total related to differences between populations [(H TOT -H POP )/H TOT ]. H TOT is the average genotypic diversity within the species, and was calculated by treating all genotypes as if they belonged to a single population and using the formula above. H POP is the average genotypic diversity for each population and was calculated separately for each population using the formula above.
Analysis of genetic distance
To estimate the genetic distances between individuals within a population and between populations, similarity coefficients (S) were calculated between isolates for IGS-RFLP or RAPD markers using the formula: S ¼ 2N xy / (N x þ N y ), where N x and N y are the number of fragments amplified in isolates x and y, respectively, and N xy is the number of segments shared by the two isolates (Nei & Li, 1979) . Similarity coefficients were converted to genetic distance using the equation:
Genetic distance matrices for all isolates were constructed using RAPD data, IGS-RFLP data and the combined data set. Dendrograms were prepared using the UPGMA algorithm of the NEIGHBOR program in the software package PHYLIP version 3.55c, and generated using DRAWGRAM. To examine distances between populations, averages of the genetic distances between isolates in pairwise comparisons of populations were calculated based on banding patterns for all restriction endonucleases or for all RAPD primers. Dendrograms were then produced from these data.
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Gametic linkage disequilibrium
RAPD bands were considered as putative loci with absence or presence as alleles in order to estimate linkage disequilibrium within populations. Linkage disequilibrium was evaluated by two methods. The first was an exact test of linkage disequilibrium for haplotypic data based on the Fisher exact probability test on contingency tables (Slatkin, 1994) . The Fisher's exact test is considered the most powerful test to detect linkage disequilibrium (Lewontin, 1995) . Disequilibrium values were calculated using the software program ARLEQUIN version 1.1 (available from website: http://anthropologie.unige.ch/arlequin). A description of the formulas can be found in the Manual for Arlequin version 1.1 from the website listed above. The second method used the Index of Association (Maynard Smith et al., 1993) which compares the observed variance in the number of mismatches between isolates (V obs ) with the expected variance (V exp ) of mismatches based on allelic frequencies for a randomly recombining system without linkage disequilibrium. The Index of Association (I a ) is calculated as (V obs /V exp ) -1. In a randomly mating system, the observed variance in mismatches should not significantly exceed that of a calculated variance based solely on allele frequencies; in other words, if I a differs significantly from 0, then the system shows linkage disequilibrium. To assess the variation in I a , bootstrap methods can be used to generate data sets with the same number of isolates and allele frequencies for each locus, but with random assignments of alleles to isolates without the assumption of linkage (Feil et al., 1996) . Formulas and details can be found in Feil et al. (1996) and Maynard Smith et al. (1993) .
Results
IGS-RFLP analysis
A 4-kilobase (kb) fragment was amplified from all S. homoeocarpa isolates using the primers CNL12 and IGS2. There was no observable length heterogeneity in the size of the IGS fragments amplified. Enzymatic digestion of the PCR-amplified IGS revealed polymorphisms that reflected intraspecific variation in this region of the rDNA. Figure 3 is an example of the RFLP banding patterns produced after digestion with the endonuclease Rsa1. Among isolates from southern Ontario, the restriction enzymes RsaI, HpaII, HaeII, CfoI, and AluI produced eight, six, seven, five and six distinct profiles,
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ᮊ 1999 BSPP Plant Pathology (1999) 48, 83-94 Figure 4 Random amplification of polymorphic DNA using primer P-149. Amplifications and electrophoresis were as described in Materials and methods. Lanes 1-18 are isolates from Ontario populations of Sclerotinia homoeocarpa. Lane 19 is a negative control and lane 20 is a molecular size marker. 0·20  0·19  0·12  0·11  0·09  0·27  0·11  0·14  0·20  P-132  0·31  0·07  0·10  0·09  0·11  0·04  0·03  0·06  0·22  0·11  P-149  0·32  0·14  0·06  0·00  0·00  0·00  0·01  0·03  0·05  0·07  P-175  0·46  0·09  0·13  0·07  0·06  0·09  0·00  0·20  0·16  0·12  P-195  0·54  0·02  0·06  0·05  0·00  0·00  0·08  0·05  0·08  0·10  Mean  0·45  0·10  0·11  0·07  0·06  0·05  0·08  0·20  0·13 a Genotypic diversity was estimated based on the Shannon information statistic: H O ¼ -S p i logp i /ln k, where p i is the frequency of the i th multilocus genotype and k is the sample size (Goodwin et al., 1995) .
respectively. When isolates from Japan were included in the analysis, the same five restriction enzymes identified 16, 10, 13, 12 and 13 unique profiles, respectively. Isolates were scored for the patterns revealed by these five enzymes that produced a cumulative total of 77 band positions hereafter referred to as markers. When all IGS-RFLP markers were combined, 57 distinct profiles were identified among 191 isolates. For southern Ontario isolates, 47 distinct profiles were observed among the 181 isolates (Table 1) .
RAPD analysis
The five primers produced a total of 75 RAPD markers (band positions) among the 191 S. homoeocarpa isolates, resulting in 133 unique RAPD profiles. For southern Ontario isolates, 123 distinct profiles were observed among the 181 isolates (Table 1) . Primer P-110 produced seven bands, P-132 produced 13, P-149 produced six (Fig. 4) , and P-175 and P-195 each produced eight. Isolates fell into seven, four, seven, two and three unique profiles, using primers P-132, P-149, P-157, P-175 and P-195, respectively. Among the tested samples, the differences between any two isolates of S. homoeocarpa ranged from no RAPD band differences to 23 band differences out of a total of 75 bands.
Analysis of genotypic diversity
Overall, populations from southern Ontario exhibited relatively low levels of within-population variability, genotypic diversity within populations ranging from 0·05 to 0·20 (Table 2) . Greater genotypic diversity (0·45) was found in isolates from Japan that had been collected from several grass species (Table 2) . Overall genotypic diversity across Ontario isolates was 0·17 (Table 3) . For Ontario isolates, the Shannon index of genotypic diversity was used to partition the diversity into within-and between-population components ( 
Analysis of genetic distances
Genetic distances were calculated from IGS-RFLP and RAPD data for all isolates. Cluster analysis of these values separated S. homoeocarpa isolates into two major groups, one consisting of all isolates from Japan and the other of all isolates from Ontario (dendrograms not presented). Genetic distances between populations were calculated and used to generate a distance matrix (Table 4 ) and dendrograms (Fig. 5) . The branching patterns of the RAPD-derived dendrogram was not fully congruent with the IGS-RFLP dendrogram; however, there were great similarities between the two dendrograms (Fig. 5) .
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ᮊ 1999 BSPP Plant Pathology (1999) 48, 83-94 0·46  0·43  0·43  0·46  0·45  0·46  0·45  0·45  1  0·92  0·86  0·84  0·83  0·86  0·80  0·85  0·81  2  0·95  0·89  0·86  0·88  0·85  0·86  0·81  3  0·96  0·85  0·87  0·81  0·85  0·82  4  0·95  0·93  0·82  0·90  0·84  5  0·96  0·84  0·93  0·86  6  0·94  0·83  0·79  7  0·95  0·89  8  0·93   a Similarity coefficients were calculated from combined RAPD and IGS-RFLP data using the formula of Nei & Li (1979) . The numbers in the diagonal from top left to bottom right are the average genetic similarity coefficients within each population.
Average within-population similarity coefficients for Ontario isolates ranged from 0·92 to 0·97 and was 0·66 between Japanese isolates (Table 4 ). The genetic distance data of the Japanese isolates were used to generate a dendrogram (Fig. 2) . In this dendrogram of 10 Japanese isolates, there were two distinct clusters that had no obvious association to either geographic origin or host species. The genetic distance data of the Ontario isolates were subjected to cluster analysis. All of the 181 Ontario isolates clustered into distinct groups by population of origin, except for 15 isolates derived from four of the populations, which formed their own separate cluster.
Gametic linkage disequilibrium
When considered as a single interbreeding unit, pairwise comparisons of putative RAPD loci among all 181 Ontario isolates of S. homoeocarpa gave 404 out of 861 gametic disequilibrium values (46·9%) that differed significantly from one of random mating using Fisher's exact test (Table 5) Gametic linkage disequilibrium between pairs of putative RAPD loci was assessed with an exact test of linkage disequilibrium for haplotypic data based on the Fisher exact probability test on contingency tables using the software program ARLEQUIN version 1.1. The percentage of pairwise comparisons that differed significantly (P Յ 0·05) from those expected under a random mating system for all isolates and for unique haplotypes are shown.
b
The Index of Association (Maynard Smith, 1993) was calculated from observed and expected variances in mismatches in putative RAPD loci between pairs of isolates.
c Based on 1000 bootstraps; these values differed significantly from 0, indicating significant linkage disequilibrium.
unique genotypes as a single population, the percentage linked loci decreased slightly to 40·1% (Table 5) . When pairwise comparisons were made separately within the eight populations, the average percentage linked loci was 30·7% for all sample isolates and 15·6% for clonecorrected data. The significance of correcting for possible repeat sampling of the same clone (McDonald et al., 1995) can be seen by contrasting nonrandom associations between loci for isolates and for haplotypes (Table 5) ; there were large changes in numbers of linked loci before and after clone correction. For example, population 4 showed very high gametic linkage disequilibrium at 55·6% linked loci, which implied a major departure from a random mating (sexual) system. However, after using clone-corrected samples leaving only 10 unique genotypes in population 4, disequilibrium was only found in 5·6% of the pairwise comparisons. With the Index of Association, five out of eight populations were found to be in linkage disequilibrium (Table 5 ). Even after using clonecorrected samples, four populations still showed signs of linkage disequilibrium. These were the same four populations found to have nonrandom associations between loci at 20% or greater (Table 5) .
Discussion
Both IGS-RFLP and RAPD markers detected genetic variation within populations of S. homoeocarpa. Although there was almost an equal number of markers for IGS-RFLP (77) and RAPD (75), RAPD analysis was able to detect more genetic variability and distinguish more unique DNA profiles (133 out of 191 isolates) than the IGS-RFLP method (57 out of 191 isolates). When markers from both RAPD and IGS-RFLP were combined, the result was 151 unique genotypes among the 181 isolates (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). Although the IGS region is considered the most rapidly evolving region of the rDNA repeat unit (Hillis & Dixon, 1991) , it is constrained by secondary structure conservation (Baldridge et al., 1992) , and thus may not be able to discriminate very closely related genotypes to the extent that RAPD analysis can with an equivalent number of markers. Also, there may be variation between IGS repeats within a genotype (Crease, 1995) that could allow greater discrimination of different isolates, but such variation may not have been detected by the IGS-RFLP method. Furthermore, IGS-RFLP data are considered to represent only a single locus, and thus may not provide a proper estimate of genotypic diversity or genetic distances between isolates of the same species.
The RAPD technique has been criticized for several undesirable features such as non-codominant inheritance (Devos & Gale, 1992) , anonymous nature (Backeljau et al., 1995) , lack of positional homology (van de Zande & Bijlsma, 1995) and especially inconsistent reproducibility (Staub et al., 1996) ; however, RAPD data can detect genetic diversity between related species (Harvey & Botha, 1996) and within species (van Oppen et al., 1996) and is capable of detecting differences between intersterility groups (Crowhurst et al., 1991; Garbelotto et al., 1993) and individuals (Aufauvre-Brown et al., 1992) , including siblings (Doudrick et al., 1995) . RAPD markers are particularly useful for differentiating clonal lineages (McDonald, 1997) . The accessibility and ease of use of RAPD and IGS-RFLP markers has enabled and will enable many more researchers to address questions of population genetics that have been more difficult to approach by other methods.
The two types of markers gave very similar results, and strongly separated Japanese isolates from Ontario isolates (Fig. 5) . The Japanese isolates came from several different grass hosts (Fig. 2) ; however, there was no strong clustering of isolates by host, or by geographic origin. Within the Japanese isolates, there were two major clusters but, as with S. homoeocarpa in North America, it is not known when and whether the species was introduced into that region. More genetic markers and many more isolates would have to be tested to examine population structure of S. homoeocarpa in Japan and to test for host specialization. Among the Ontario populations, there were some differences in branching of the dendrogram between the marker types (Fig. 5 ). The major difference was that population 1 was the outgroup with IGS-RFLP data, whereas population 8 was the outgroup with RAPD data; however, most of the branches were similar.
Total genotypic variation was distributed almost equally within and between populations in Ontario (Table 3) as calculated by the Shannon index of genotypic diversity. This contrasts sharply with another turfgrass pathogen, M. nivale, where most of the variation (92%) among 100 isolates from four populations within a 20-km radius was found within populations (Mahuku et al., 1998) . Sexual reproduction and migration of genotypes were thought to be important in maintaining the high levels of genetic variability observed, with average genetic similarity at 0·66 (Mahuku et al., 1998) .
Ontario isolates of S. homoeocarpa all clustered according to population of origin except for 15 isolates from different populations that formed their own cluster (data not shown). Surprisingly, populations that were located in the same county did not cluster together (e.g. populations 1 and 2, and populations 6 and 8). The two populations that were the most similar to each other (4 and 5) were several hundred km apart with two populations intervening (1 and 2). Populations 4 and 5 also had the lowest numbers of unique genotypes (10 genotypes among 22 and 23 isolates, respectively). The occurrence of genotypes that could not be differentiated by a combination of 152 genetic markers implied that clonal propagation had occurred.
Interspecific variability in North American isolates of S. homoeocarpa was found previously using RAPD markers, but only a limited number of isolates across a wide region was studied (Raina et al., 1997) . The Ontario isolates in the present study originated from a defined area in southern Ontario, with more than 20 isolates sampled from each population. Among Ontario isolates, there was high genetic similarity (0·86), which agreed with the data of Raina et al. (1997) for their American isolates (0·91). The high genetic similarity values may reflect small founding populations in these regions. Furthermore, it is not known if S. homoeocarpa is native to North America. High similarity between North American populations of Discula destructiva using RAPD-like markers has been attributed to the recent introduction of this pathogen into North America (Trigiano et al., 1995) . Koenig et al. (1997) considered isolates of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. cubense to be within the same clonal lineage with similarity coefficients greater than 0·94 based on RFLP data. If we were to apply the same criteria to our combined data set, the number of unique lineages would decrease from 151 genotypes out of 191 isolates to 46 lineages with strong clustering by population (data not shown). Similarly, Roumen et al. (1997) used a high copy number RFLP to characterize diversity in Magnaporthe grisea. They considered isolates with greater than 90% genetic similarity to belong to the same group, and pegged clonal lineages at similarities of 80% or higher.
Fungal species show a continuum of population structures ranging from strictly clonal to panmictic, and one way to estimate the relative contributions of sexual recombination versus asexual reproduction is to look at the number of unique genotypes (Milgroom, 1996) . With an appropriate sampling scheme (intensity and number) and a sufficient number of discriminatory genetic markers, a finding of a few major genotypes present among many isolates is compelling evidence for clonal reproduction. At the other end of the spectrum, a finding that every single isolate has a different genotype is compelling evidence that sexual recombination is common. What is more difficult to determine is the relative contributions of these two reproductive modes, since even relatively low frequencies of sexual recombination may be sufficient to give an appearance of random mating (Milgroom, 1996) . High levels of mutation may also result in a seemingly nonclonal structure in an asexual population (Milgroom, 1996) . Furthermore, Zeigler et al. (1997) have provided evidence that high levels of fungal haplotypic diversity could arise in an asexual population from parasexual recombination.
There are different approaches for examining genetic diversity within populations that can give insights into reproductive strategy (Stoddart & Taylor, 1988; Kosman, 1996) . Peever & Milgroom (1994) concluded that one of their five populations of Pyrenophora teres was not reproducing sexually based on the occurrence of eight significant disequilibrium values out of 15 pairwise comparisons of RAPD loci. The other four populations showed zero or one significant disequilibrium value in their pairwise comparisons. Huang et al. (1997) found that only 14% of the pairwise comparisons of RAPD loci gave significant disequilibrium values among 63 isolates of F. moniliforme. Wang (1997) found that gametic disequilibrium tests revealed significant associations between 29·6% of the RAPD loci in 126 isolates of Gremmeniella abietina from a single plantation. The clone-corrected value declined to 14·7% and this suggested that random mating was very common in this population.
When gametic disequilibrium values were calculated for all 181 isolates of S. homoeocarpa from Ontario with putative RAPD loci, 46·9% differed significantly from random association using the Fisher's exact test for pairwise loci comparisons. Even after clone correction, this disequilibrium still remained high at 40·1%. Assuming that S. homoeocarpa isolates from across southern Ontario were all part of a single interbreeding unit, it could then have been concluded that this unit did not show random mating or that the loci examined were subject to selection pressures or were all closely linked. However, McDonald et al. (1995) showed that the sampling scale greatly influences the ability to discriminate population structures. When gametic disequilibrium was analysed on a population basis rather than across the whole region, four of the eight populations had disequilibrium values near to, or greater than, 20% using clone-corrected samples. A second test, the Index of Association, also indicated that these same four populations showed significant linkage disequilibrium.
Linkage disequilibrium can arise from founder effects, selection pressures, chromosomal linkage or nonrandom mating including asexual reproduction (Hartl, 1980) . Observation of the biology of S. homoeocarpa indicates that asexual reproduction in the form of mycelial inoculum would be the major mode of propagation. This fits well with the observed linkage disequilibrium; however, some populations showed evidence of recombination. The morphological data do not support sexual recombination since fertile apothecia of S. homoeocarpa have not been reported in North America. Asexual recombination could also give rise to a nonclonal structure in an asexual population (Zeigler et al., 1997) , but this has not been determined for S. homoeocarpa. Sample size can also affect apparent population structure. The relatively small sample sizes per population, particularly after clone correction, limits the strength of the present conclusions. At the start of the study, it was expected to find clonal populations, based on the observed biology of the organism, and a broad sampling strategy was used to detect genetic variation. In hindsight, it would have been better to study fewer populations and more isolates per population.
When Ontario isolates were subjected to cluster analysis using combined RAPD and IGS-RFLP data, all isolates fell into their population of origin except for 15 isolates from populations 4, 5, 7 and 8. Perhaps these isolates had migrated between locations. Such movement could have occurred by self-dissemination or cultural management practices involving the transportation of contaminated maintenance equipment or the transplanting of infected sod. Other turfgrass pathogens, Magnaporthe poae (Huff et al., 1994) and Leptosphaeria korrae (Raffle & Hsiang, 1998) , have been found with indistinguishable RAPD patterns from disjunct locations, suggesting that turf use and management could have spread isolates between sites. How S. homoeocarpa is disseminated requires more research.
The present study has demonstrated that RAPD and IGS-RFLP analyses are suitable for detecting and measuring genetic relatedness and variation within and between local populations of S. homoeocarpa and for increasing the understanding of the ecology and biology of this fungus.
Ontario isolates of S. homoeocarpa had high genetic similarity, but were very different from Japanese isolates. Gametic linkage disequilibrium analysis within Ontario populations revealed an average of 15·6% significant nonrandom associations between putative RAPD loci and, based on observed and calculated mismatches between isolates, the Index of Association showed four populations where significant linkage disequilibrium was present. These results suggest that both clonal propagation and recombination events play roles in the population structure of S. homoeocarpa. The high level of genetic similarity between populations and the low levels of intraspecific genetic variation may reflect a small founding population for southern Ontario isolates. Future research with confirmed allelic markers and linkage disequilibrium analyses of larger sample sizes can further address the occurrence of recombination, whether sexual or asexual, in local populations of S. homoeocarpa.
